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Testimony showed both men eoual
guilty. They both had quaffed li
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moonshine whiskey. They both had
been a bu t0Q
T. W. Comstock realizing that he
was guilty, so pleaded and was fined
$25 in the court of Justice of the
Peace J. W. Allen.
Colby refused, to plead guilty. He
demanded a jury trial.
Now It developed at the trial that,
what Colby was guilty of, Comstock
wan also guilty of. The ownership of
rite bottle of liquor was not estab- llHl.fd by testimony. Reputable per- soua however testified that Colby
had taken a drink of moonshine.
The Jury hearing the evidence ac- jjUmed Colby
The man who pleaded guilty was
maQ Wfl0 8UDmlt.
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BACKWARD

Died: George McNulty, aged 34, son
of Captain John MoNulty, at the ranch
njear Mosler, yesterday morning. He
has beep afflicted for a long time with
consumption. The body will be
brought here tonight on the Regulator.
The arrangements for the funeral
have not yet been made.
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Two .furnished housekeeping rooms. 322 East Third. IS

G008E LIVERS

18. 1896.)

By United Press fl
YORK, April 18. Avowing,
NEW
today.
that Anna Luther, moving picture acdevoured f404.53 worth of delitress,
. Hon.' A. S. Bennett boarded the l:30
for which she did not pay, Reucacies
train for a flying trip to Porflwid.
ben, delicatessener, has gone to court
to collect. Caviar and goose livers
Mrs. V. C. Brocks and Miss Mildred
mostly what Anna ate, declared
Larsen are visiting in The Dalles this are
Reuben, but. she did not pass up
week.
Italian olive oil, .Norwegian sardines,
t
puddings, said
nor
Chinese
Mr. L. Henry of Hood River is in
Keubeni
the city and will attend the Populist
Month after month, starting from
county convention tomorrow as a delSeptember
and ending in January of.
egate.
this year, Miss Luther dropped into
Reubens and secured appeasement for
Mrs. and Miss Sherman of Elgin,
her hearty appetite with such coarse
111., and Miss Martin of Nebraska are
morsels of food as satiate the palate
in the city, the. guest of Mrs. S. L.
of royalty and chorus girls', he claims,
Brocks.
and only $200 of the original $604.53
bill would she ever pay.
Mr. Fred Oottfreid of San FrancisReubens is the same
co, a brother to Carl Gottfreid, has
small profited merchant, whom
been visiting him for several days. He
the courts a w'hile back refused to let
returned home this' morning.
charge $25 for a roast ham.

Dr. Slddall came in from Portland

--

bird-nes-

This is no criticism of the Jury
which brought In the Colby veTdict
of acquittal. It is just a statement
of fact to the effect that inasmuch
as laws depend upon public opinion
for enforcement and inasmuch as
Hon. Wf H. H. Dufur and wife of
Byes tested, glasses utted. Dr. Geo.
public opinion is divided upon the Dufur were in the city today. Mr. Du- - F. Newhouse.
ti
close-margin-e-
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ADVERTISEMENTS

Housework by day or
Classified advertising 1 cent per wora FOR SALE Dry oak wood; old caic. WANTED
each Insertion. If Inserted 6 times or
Telephone
19
hour.
red 1562 .
Deliv$11.50.
growth,
$12.60.
Second
more. 4 cent a word. Monthly publication rates on application at the office.
ered. Call 30F22, after 6 p. m.
tf
FOR SALE Horses; I have a number
of good horses for .sale cheap.
Read's Feed store, east end of Sec-

ond street, telephone black

5211.
2Ctf

HOWARD S. SOULE

Expert Piano Tuner
ANTED Horses and cattle to pasture on good bunch grass pasture. J22 West SixtL jttreet. Residence
$2 per month per head. J. W. Per.
Phone mem 4201.
tf
due, on old Sam dohnB' place, nine
miles out- Mill creek.
22
-

Furnished sleeping room
LOST OR FOUNO
in modern house, ,122 West Seventh. FOR SALE Forty-acr- e
farm, 21 miles FOUND
Auto lens and rim. A. E.
20
Black 3501.
out, good buildings, well, .wind milf
16
Crosby.
and reservoir, 10 acres in fruit, most
FOR RENT Furnished sleeping room
of balance cultivated. $3000. Good LOST 32x4 i tire and rim. Return
with bath. 421 East First. Telephone
terms.
20
to Dalles Garage for reward.
19
black 5781.t
i.
.DARNIELLE BROS.
FOR TRADE
house- 405 Washington
FOR RENT One furnished
Main 6831. 19
keeping room. 221 Ve3t Fourth.
propchicken ranch, FOR TRADE City residence
18 FOR SALE
Telephone red 1562.
erty
200x146
feet,
in
Hillsboro,
35 miles from The Dalles. Fenced
house, finished last fall, 14
and cross fenced. Plenty of water,
FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms.
trees,
for good Improved city
fmit
piped
gasoline engine, reservoir,
Close In. $10 a month. Inquire 417
property
Dalles. Call Sunset
The
in
22
Alvord street. Side door.
to the house. Three chicken houses,
16
Garage.
four room box house, seven acres
housekeepFOR RWNT Furnished
tillable, rest pasture. $1600, some
MISCELLANEOUS
ing rooms. 115 East Second street.
terms. See Chris McClay, 422 East
19
18 HEMSTITCHING Plcot edging. Mrs.
Second.
L. M. Boothby, 308 Washington
FOR RENT Three furnished
The, following residence
FOR
SALE
tf
street. Telephone main 58J.
rooms. Adults only. 1003
cottage on Ninth
properties:
18
4561.
red
phone
gar- Alvord street,,
hangar 'LAWN MOWING Yard work,
street, $1300. Modern
dening, etc. Your patronage is so-- j
of Pine
low on paVed portion
FOR RENT Nicely furnished houselicited. L. A. Mathews, 502 West
keeping' rooms with sleeping porcn.
street, $2700.
Eighth Btreet. Telephone red 3661.
Five-roo1811.
black
Telephone
cottage
only.
with modern
Adults
9tf
19
conveniences, 1 level lot with fruit
and shrubbery on Calhoun street, TRANSFER AND EXPRESS FurniFOR RENT Room with board in
$2600. Dalles Realty company, black
ture and piano moving. Freight
modern home. Ludy or gentleman.
20
6691.
and general express busihauled
1000
Fulton
3491.
Telephone red
ness. Telephones: Stand, red 101;
Is FOR SALE Owing to the high fertilatroot.
residence black 1362. J. E. Henzle.
ity nnd increasing demand for
Fbli lUNT Ford light delivery with
11 tf
Rhode Island Red hatching eggs I
driver. Light hauling and baggage
wli hold my special pen together PROFESSIONAL AND BU8INESS
t runs tor.
Telephone black 4661 or
during April. All orders cared for
A21
black 3751. Frank Culllns.
at $1.00 per 15 or $6 per hundred. PIANOS TDNlOD And repaired, acand refinisblng.
tion regulating
Fred Cyphers, R. F. 1). No. 3, teleFOR RWNT Nice clean sleeping
'
'
specialty. Work
Player
a
M2
actions
6362.
phone
red
room in small adult family. Lady
CorA.
guaranteed.
S.
Dockstader.
using
cook
may have prlvllego of
FOR SALE OHEriRY WOLD. Twelfth
store,
son
320
8econd
Music
Fast
Telephone
809
Btreet.
stove.
Union
and Garrison streets'. A beauty
street. Telephone main lOftl.
tf
18
red 4691.
spot of The Dalles overlooking the
city, river and mountains. Close in.
FOh ALB.
POPULAR MUSIC
s
of an acre consistTaught by
ing of spacious shady lawns, large
FORSALH dJarred Plymouth Rock
A.
C.
15.
O.
setting egga. $1.00 for
fruit trees of all kinds with small
BOB WERSCHKUL
strain. Harry Gordlon, red 1331. 21
fruits. and excellent garden spaces.
LessonB by Appointment
Cherrlea alone bring fine returns.
to1T"sale Thoroughbred shorthorn
Empress Theatre Pianist
tf
rambling house. Five
Pleasant
red Durham,' bull. $100. Call red
plumb-- .
modern
with
and
bath
rooms
18wl4
1161.
Ing. Detached house suitable for
sleeping quarters or shop. Large
FOU SALl'J "Large and small farm
Specialists
woodshed, barn, and chicken houte.
and orchard tracts. Reasonable
acreage
but
C.
nor
W.
Hunna,
Is
This
neither lots
pricos, geod .terms:
Whitney Repair Shop
l&tt.
a home estate ot exceptional merit.
Dufur, Ore.
70 Cast Secena St
C. F. Spauldlng, 414 West Twelfth
FOR SALE Span of mure, 2700
19
street.
filly and saddle
pounds, 3year-oWhite Truck Lin
mare. See E. C. Denton, R. R. 4. 19
WANTED
Freight and express between The
block
FOR SALE Wood. Dry
Dalles and Wasco, Moro and all wav
pine. $13.00 delivered. Horry Gor- WANTED Experienced woman cook points. Leave The Dalles, 9 a. m.
21
dlon, red 1331.
for farmer. Long Bros., Blalock. 21 daily except Sunday. Leave Moro,
p. m.
sjkttsA
Fresh cow, two six WANTHO Steward or. Janitor at The 1:30 p. sa. Leave Wasco, 2:30
FOR SALE
Telephone
proprietor.
D.
M.
Pierce,
months old calve. W. T. Jowett,
Dalles hospital. Telephone red $72. Mack 14 or main 171.
f
21
405 West Seventeenth street.
19
FOR RENT

-

Dressmaking, alterations, repairing.
East Third street.
MB

218J

VENZ BAUER
General real estate, insurance, and
loans. 1004 East' Second street. Telephone main 1571.
28tt
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Public opinion is divided upon the

I

Woodford who Is not expected to live.

m

iiC opinion.

and they don't propose to abide by
lt now. Of course, if we have a law,
we should see that It is enforced.
But on the other hand, many
..
i.,..,..
uenevu iuui .v.
amend- uie yruuiumon
Is
infringement
an
ment
of personal
Uberty
8hould therefore De hon.
in the breach,
One may argue until- one 1b hoarse
to the effect that since prohibition
nas Deen voted it should be enforced
and thousands will go on Ignoring
he. law. or breaking , it deliberately
and juries will continue to acquit
men equally as guilty as those who
without trial plead 'guilty and are

iur reports the serious Illness of Mra.

per-con-

arrested were Edward Col - wet and dry Issue. Some assert that
by and T. W. Comstock. They were they didn't support the dray law (From
The Chronicle, April

f imjd whereafl

(

com-need-

desirability of the prohibition amendment, It must needs be that juries
'which are representative of public
s
opinion shall refuse' to convkt
taking
drink
iff
a
whose offense
of some beverage in which there is
more than one half of one percent
alcohol.

Tn0Se

s

-

ted his caae to judgment of the pub- 11c was acquuiea.
The cases of Comstock and Colby
serve to show that strict. enforce- ment of the Volstead act and the
prohibition amendent is almost fan- possible. Law enforcement depends
upon public opinion in the last analy- Bi8. Laws are but the reflex of pub- -

grange hall a few weeks ago. They
naa in weir possession a Dome 01
moonshine whiskey. From time- to
time they partooE of this liquid refreshment which added to their mer- riment.
Tneir COmedy wasn't appreciated
by the other dancers and deputy
sheriffs at the hall placed 'two of
The
the disturbers under arrest.
third man escaped

CROUP

VICKS
VAFORU
Ooer

acres,
of
FOU SALE Sixty-fiv- e
of which are in city limits, excellent location for dividing Into city
lots; balance in fine fruit; good

To sell, rant and repair
newlsg machiaea and typewriters.
IS
Phone Coryea.

WANTED

buildings. Price $17,600, terms..
WANTWJ Clean cotton rags at The
DARNIELLE BROS.
Chronicle office, five cents per
Main 68)1. IS
pound.
405 Washington
tf

17 Million Jan Uted Yearly

DARKEN GRAY HAIR,

,

LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY
Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens So
Naturally that Nobody
Can Tell.

Hair that loses Its color and lustre, or when It fades, turns gray,
dull and lifeless, is caused by a lack
of sulphur In the hair. Our grandmother made up a mixture, of Sage
Tea and Sulphur to keep her locks
dark and beautiful, and thousands of
women and men who value that even
color, that beautiful dark shade of
hair which is so attractive, use one
ly this,
recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous' mixture Improved by the addition of
other ingredients by asking at any
drug store for a bottle of "Wyeth's
old-tim-

Sage and Sulphur Compound," which
darkens the hair bo naturally, so
evenly, that nobody can possibly tell
it has been applied. You Just damp
en, a sponge, or soft brush with it
and draw this through your hair,,
taking one small strand at a time.
By morning the gray hair disappears; but what delights the ladies
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound ls that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few applications, it also brings back the
gloss and lustre and gives it an appearance of abundance. Adv.
MaissisisssSBSissssasssssasiisssssBSM
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Croup is frequently
by one application of
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SERVICE

Phones Main J891. Night Black
41, Main ISS1
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